
CORRESPONDENCE 
9/21/2023 

Yvette Gillespie 
DOCUMENT NO. 05304-2023 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

John Plescow 
Thursday, September 21, 2023 8:02 AM 
Consumer Correspondence; Consina Griffin-Greaux 

FW: Duke Residential Outrageous Electric Rates 

Please, add to docket 20230001. 

From: Consina Griffin-Greaux <CGriffin@psc.state.fl.us> On Behalf Of Consumer Contact 
Sent: Wednesday, September 20, 2023 3:43 PM 

To: John Plescow <JPlescow@PSC.STATE.FL.US> 
Subject: RE: Duke Residential Outrageous Electric Rates 

John, 

Please send to clerk's office. I am awaiting your response. Case# 1429931 C, I will add your notes 
to CATS once I receive an email back from you. 

Thanks 

Consina 

From: diane masterson <diane.masterson40@gmail.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, September 19, 2023 10:14 PM 
To: Consumer Contact <Contact@PSC.STATE.FL.US> 
Subject: Duke Residential Outrageous Electric Rates 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening attachments 
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders. 

We need your help to stop the endless electricity rate hikes in Florida. 

Florida electricity bills keep going up. That's because Florida utilities continue to use fossil 
fuels to power our cities and homes. And in Florida, those costs are passed directly on to 
ratepayers. As the cost of fuel goes up, so do our rates. 

Ratepayers also pay the costs of new fossil fuel infrastructure. It ' s a vicious cycle, and 
because utilities don't need to assume any of the costs of continuing to use these expensive 
dirty fuels, they continue to double down on gas. Unfortunately, most folks don 't know that 
this is what's happening. They see their rates going up, but don' t know that it's a direct result 
of fossil fuels . Florida utilities, like Tampa Electric, are guaranteeing their massive executive 
compensation packages and shareholder returns by passing on the costs of these dirty energy 
projects to ratepayers as well. 
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Last year, every investor-owned electric utility was given at least one new rate hike. As an 
example, Hillsborough County’s energy utility, Tampa Electric (TECO), was approved for 
two separate rate hikes of 31% each. TECO — and the other utilities — continues to ask for 
rate hikes to help pay for their dirty energy projects, including converting the state’s largest 
coal plant to gas and a carbon capture scam project in Polk. In TECO's service area rates 
have risen from $99/mo to nearly $162/mo for the average ratepayer in just the past 4 years. 
The Florida Public Service Commission (PSC) has become a rubber stamp for these rate 
requests, so we will continue to see rates soar unless something is done! 
 
Many folks have to decide between paying their electricity bill or paying for other essentials 
like rent, food, and medicine. That's not right, and we need your help to change things. You 
can pass the policies to protect our families. 
Seniors will not be able to pay their bills, leaving them to wither and get sick not running 
their air conditioners because of the cost. 
Please help to stop Florida rate hikes. 
 
We urge you to call for in-district rate hearings and do everything in your power to ensure 
the energy utilities are making rate lowering decisions like phasing out costly fossil fuels, 
better efficiency standards, and investments in resiliency projects. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Diane Masterson 
1031 Rushmore Dr 
Holiday, FL 34690 
Holiday FL, 34690-6528 

 

  

 




